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Baseball 
Finances

Lions Football Practice Begins

(Th
By HENRY BURKE

Th« typical neighborhood Little Lra;:ur is 
dependant upon local fund raising projects for 
financial stability. Without support from business 
men who provide Little Leagues with generous 
discounts and outright contributions of materials 
and revenues, the costs of financing the program 
would be rather burdensome.

The bulk of Little league resources, though, 
 re derived from the parents of the players whose 
countless hours of vohiteer services are tndi- 
tional.

It is not uncommon for a carpenter or tech 
nician to pasi up a Saturday of overtime p?y on 
the job, just to spend 10 hours doing similar work 
it his son's Little League ballpark. And how m.iny 
times has mother brought the liltlr ones to the 
babysitter's home, ind delayed hrr own home 
routines to solicit advertising or gift certificates 
from local businessmen for the Little league' 

This is the basic pattern governing the TO- 
nomics of each league Each must operate sinsu- 
larly in any fund-raising activity, and the l»cal 
board of directors budgets its own expenditures. 

Some people's eyes light up when they hear 
that a Little League often requires an $8.000 to 
$10,000 annual budget, but a breakdown of expen 
ditures show how realistic it is. Some leagues 
which favor doing a little more "sponging" still 
require $2,500 for playing equipment and other 
essentials.

Most Little Leagues carry between 10 and 20 
teams whose rosters range between 13 and 15 

- players each. Outfitting them in new uniforms is 
done on a staggered basis for three-year usage, 
representing an annual expense of about $1.000 
Another $400 is used for new caps annually

An average Little League team will break 10 
bats during a season Keeping a league replen 
tshcd in bats amounts to 12 doren a "car for 
another $500 expense And 30 dozen baseballs 
annually run almost another $800

Just to keep the sporting goods industry 
smiling you can throw in a couple sets of bases, 
home plate, the pitching mound rubber, a dozen 
rosin bags, a ton of chalk, two dozen scorebooks, 
and a pair of catcher's mitts, masks, shin guard*, 
and chest protectors for every team.

It doesn't rain very much in Southern Cali 
fornia, requiring an annual water bill of $400 to 
to $500. Edison also reaps from the operation ot 
the concession stand, inter-corn system, electric 
scoreboard and burglar alarm. Use of coin tele 
phone service limits another traditional expense 

Through Little League baseball's vast domain, 
insurance costs about $20 per team. Together with 
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BOWLING
with Dick Weber

ALL-PRO CHAMPION

Courtesy on the Bowling

GARY MAPCONI 
West High Halfback

Sixty of the South Bay 
area's outstanding high 
school football pleayers open 
three games in the midsum- 
the Lions All-Star Football 
Game at El Camino College 
Aug. 8

The West, under the guid 
ance of Coach Fred Peterson 
of West HiRh. will stapp 
two-a-day drill* at Peter- 
son's school

The East, coached by Gene 
Vollnogle of Carson High, 
will practice twice daily at 
Carson Hiph.

The game pits the lop HO

gridders from east of Haw 
thorne Boulevard against a 
like squad from the west. 
The West has won the first 
three games of the midsum 
mer series.

Coach Vnllnogle has the 
talent to give the Kast its 
first win Vollnogle was 
head cnach \v\ year and 
saw a 20-0 East lead vanish 
in the second half.

The West's Danny Gra 
ham. now at UCLA, tossed a 
touchdown pass to John Fea- 
therstone of Mira Costa for 
the winning touchdown with

10 seconds left in last year's 
classic.

Vollnogle, w-ho is not used 
to losing at all, let alone in 
the last 10 seconds, has 
vowed to avenge the 24-20 
loss.

His lineup is headed hy 
Jim Sander of Carson, who 
tossed three touchdowns in 
leading the City All-Stars to 
a rout of the Catholic All- 
Stars in the Big Brothers 
Game earlier this month

Aiding Sander will be an 
other Carson teammate, end 
Ron Carver, the running

backs John Papadakis of 
Rolling Hills and Everett 
Marshall of Morningside. 
Sander and Carver were all- 
City selections, while Pnpa- 
riakis and Marshall were all- 
C'lF choices

Another All-City choice. 
David Moch of Gardena. 
probably w-ill fill out the 
East hackfield

Coach Peterson nf the 
West won't exactly be hurt 
ing for talent, particularly 
in the backfield His squad's 
offensive attack probably 
will center around Dave

Boyd. an All-CIF back from 
West High

The West's real strength, 
however, promises to be its 
defense Pat Kealey. El Ca 
mino Real Ix-ayue iineback- 
fr and a top college pros 
pect, will anchor thr West 
defense

Other defensive stars fig 
ure to he guard Steve Lum- 
Iv of l,awndale. end .l.ihn 
lluntincton of Rerinnrin. 
tackle Larry Voelti of Haw 
thorne and tackle Steve N'or- 
deen of Inglewood.

Little League Semi-Finals

TOl'RNAMKNT TIME . . . Hie umpire, mtrhrr and Itaitrr. ti»rk- 
mc up each other, «el lh« scene for   full »win| il   pilch during 
* Little League tournament game at Ea»lvi«w Ditarlo's Field. 
Tournament trim* in District* 2tt and 27 will play   icrlet of

smii-fnml («n,r< tonight and tnmnrmu in preparation lur Snliir- 
day's championship jnmrv Thr district \sinnrrs will dash Mnn 
day m McCandlr** Field.

iscot Spectacular

Every sport his it* rules 
of etiquette or fair play and 
bowling is no exception. You 
and your friendi will enjoy 
the game more if you elimi 
nate situation* which detract 
from the ton of the game. 
Here are a few simple rules 
to observe:

Generally, when two bowl

ers are on the approach anil 
preparing to shoot, the 
bowler on the right has the 
right-of-way. However, if the 
bowler on (he left is trying 
to convert a spare, he 
should be accorded the priv 
ilege of rolling first.

When the bowler is on the 
approach and "lining up" 
his flit* ball, give him every 
consideration Never cross in 
front of him. observe a nor 
mal conversational tone, re 
frain from loud laughter and 
any noise or gesture which 
could distract him llemem- 
her. he wants that strike

To all bowlers. I My con 
fine your gyrations to your 
own lanes. It's true, we all 
like to line "Body Knglish" 
during our game, but don't 
infringe on the rigl.tg of 
someone else who is bowling 
on an adjacent lane.

To league bowlers I say, 
' Make sure you're on time." 
Develop the habit of arriv 
ing at your bowling center 
15 or 20 minutes before you 
are scheduled to bowl This 
will give you ample time for 
changing shoes, conversation 
and other necessary details 
and still enable you t<> be on 
your lanes, ready to bowl at 
the pi escribed tune

Remember that punctual 
ity IK admired on the lanes 
as well as oil

DICK FOl'LK

South Nine 
Winner in 
Legion Bull

For the second yenr an 
American Legion team from 
South High won the Bay 
League championship and 
will compete in the lUth 
District tournament.

Dick Foulk piuiied a 3-1 
win over North Kiel) Satur 
day to Rive South a \2-2 
record fur the year. Nnith 
wan second with a 104 
mark

South, the defending state 
champion, will lake part in 
Area 4 playoffs starting Sat 
urday at Blair Field In Long 
Beach. Mormngfide (Pacific 
League). I/JIIK Beach Flyei* 
  Harbor U-aguei and a tea.ii 
from the Kio Hondo League 
will participate in a double 
elimination tournament.

South scored rum in the 
fiikt, fourth and eighth in 
nings to beat North Foulk 
blanked North after giving 
up a run in the first at 
North High He gave up 
three hits, walked eight and 
fanned 12

Dave Skagjjs collected two 
of Noith's three bits.
South ......... IU» 1UU Ulit 3 4 4

Motorcycle
50-Lapper
Scheduled

The richest steeplechace 
motorcycle race of the year 
-the Ascot Park 50-lap U.S. 

Championships is set Sat 
urday niKht The track is at 
183rd and Vermont Avenue. 

There will be a full sched 
ule of novice races and a 
complete program of sidecar 
motorcycle racing on Friday, 
leading up to the U.S. meet

J. C Agajanian has posted 
a record purse of $7.500 for 
the competition.

The lure of the money and 
points toward the national 
championship have drawn 
Gary Nixon of Baltimore 
and Bart Market of Flint. 
Michigan, who are waging a 
tight fight for the 1908 U.S. 
cycle racing crown

But the rider to beat is a 
local, Skip Van Leeuwen of 
Sherman Uakt. The hand 
some Skip IK the defending 
champion and has been vir 
tually unbeatable over the 
five eighth* of-a mile layout

Skip hasn't I"M a race at 
Ascot In more than a year

Other strong contend 
ers coming in from around 
the country include veteran 
Dick Mann. Mark Williams 
of Cottage Grove, Oregon. 
Roger Reiman of Kewanee, 
111 and Fred Nix Law ton 
Okla

Couch Needed 
For Torraiice 
Football Team

'Die I'eeWee Division Vik 
ing team of Torrance AII- 
American Football League 
needs a coach for the lUbt) 
reason

Anyone interested may 
contact Johnny John»on. 
president (378-1614) or Steve 
Kadoich. athletic director

National
Battles
Carson

The Little League district 
tournaments have reached 
the semi-final stage.

Tonight's District 27 gam* 
at Carson Field is between 
North Torrance Kast and 
Victoria Park Carson is host 
to Torrance National Thurs 
day evening.

Carson's Jerry Jones, who 
pitched a no-hitter against 
North Torrance West, will 
fn against Torrance National 
which smashed Torrance 
\mericans. 20-1. in its open-

>T

CarMin holds a 2-0 win 
over West and a 3-2 win 
»\er Lomita. Carson won in 
the seventh after John Gug- 
4ian:: s two-run homer tied 
it in the sixth.

North Torrance Kast and 
Victoria Park both have two 
victories. East beat Torrance 
Central. 1-0. on Saturday

SCORING a pair of vic 
tories in.^Ulrict 26 play. 
Soulhwood opposes East view 
Thursday. Riviera and Roll- 
ing Hills are paired in to 
night's game.

South wood got a third 
home nin of the tournament 
by Rick Uvingstone again-! 
I^inadi Bav In a 3-1 win. H«t 
had three hits in the game.

Rocky Hill hit homo runs 
2 and 3 as Kastview belted 
Silver Spur. 8-3.

Roth championship game* 
will be played Saturday at 
Carson and McCandleaa 
Field. The district chain 
pion-i meet Monday at Me- 
Candlesi Field In Redondo 
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North, West 
(Hash in 
Pony (fame

North Tanam e and Went 
Torrance ciash loniorrnw in 
3 I'onv l.cat.'ue unme at Man- 
ahaii Field llMMh Street and 
Van Ne.i»

In DiktriH I p I a v o f f 
jainei. Saturday and Sunday, 
West l<eat San Pcdro. 6-3. 
and Nml'i t'otvued liurili na, 
II I

(iardei'a pitcher Dan Con- 
iiou loj a 2 utter lie had 
13 strikeout*

North led 20 in the fifth 
inning when Gaiedna »cored 
a run and loaded the b»s«s 
\ulli none out Phil Mana- 
ha came in relief and struck, 
out the .«lde.

Urry Farrnh pitched 
West Torraiu-e tj its tour* 
nainiMit victory
S.,11 I'..I,., IllJ iiUU I 41 I 
,\. ' I',ii,.«. I In . ti i 474

HAHI> TO HK.VI' . . . Detruding 50-Up iuliiifi«l moluri><l» rlmiiipiun Skip Vun 
l.t-fdurn will rompvlr lur I lie »7,">4MI in pri/r iiiunr) fur Saturdays tlitiir rmv at 
AM-MI Park, (.fading driver* around lit* r.unlry ar« entered !• Ike avrnl.
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